
Andhra Prldesh State Road Transport Corporation@

No. P 1/863(2)/20 16-PO-I
Office of the Managing Director,
RTC House, Vijayawada.

CIRCULAR NO.PD-39/2018 dated 16,11.2018.

Sub: APSRTC - Welfare - Payment of funeral expenses to the family members
of employees retiring on medical or voluntary grounds - Reg.

Ref: 1) Circular No.PD-32/201,6, dt.04.07.2016.

***

At present, an amount of Rs,15,000/- is being paid towards funeral expenses
to the legal heirs of the deceaser:t employees of APSRTC who have expired either in-
service (Regular/Contracvcasual) or after retirement 0n superannuation, as a welfare
measure. As per the existing guidelines, the schery:e is not applicable to the employees
who retire on rnedical or voluntary grounds.

In consideration of several i'epresentations received from the APSRTC Retired
Hmployees' A'ssociations and Uieiuns, it is decided to extend the facility to the cases oi'
employees whn retire on rnedi*ei or voluntary grounds also. The guidelines issued in

this regard are as follows:

1. This facillty i,vill con-'* irrtr {nrq:* with imnnecllate elifect, to the employees retlring
On medlCel Or vOlur"lr*r,i/ ;3rSilr)riS.

2. The atrramnt to be pait} [.u'**rrJs funerai expeilses to the lega! heirs of deceasecl
retired unrpioyees (cn .;1,,;,ifiry or medical grounds) is Rs.15,000/-.

3. Tlre exp*r"rditr,i:'€ is ch;i: .irnhlt ti: Accmrint f i*ad No. 6017.
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Copy to; Sr.il.,&ilIAfr-i"i f,i tinirq* ',,,iaya'wadfi.
Copy to: Get*r;;l heu;r'+:i.ary, f,{: :r6.: i'(. Il,tpic/eos,*Union, Vijayawada.
Copy to: Geneial 5lrr-ret'ft,'lr. .{F,,:-1li'id" i,iationai Mazcloor Union, Vijayawada.
Copy tc: Generxi ;",::. , (-"it' , . ,,1;| it?(i 1&brdr(State Office), Vijayawada.
Copy to: Gen,*rml $*,1;r'iq$1rr', i*' ., ![ (armika $rarishat, Vijayawada.
Copy to: G*li*r.*:i I l:,r":;r"il{'r,,,, S;.1:it'it-. eiass-Itr SupervisOrs Association, VJA.

Copy to: Gener*; 5*i:re[*ry, APSRI-C Seeurity Staff Welfare Association, VJA.

Copyl to: General Semetaries of rrP$F."fC KarmikaSanghlAPSRTC United Workers Union &
YSRRTC Mazdooi"Ljnion

Copy to: Notice Board & In-charge Record room,


